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The population of the entire
United States, including all out
lying possessions was 81.31J,-
069 in the census jv«r I'J'M).

This is itemized as follows: Con*

tmental U. S. 75,994,575;
Philippines 6,96!,M9. (esti-

mate.) Porto Kico 953,243;

Hawaii 154, GO 1;Alaska 63,592;
(loam 9,0*>0; American Samoa

6,100; U.S.Military and Xaval
SerTice outside or the United
States proper yl,219.

The above figures are taken
from a report issued by the
Census Bureau Jan'y 7 th.

The Lumber Bridge New*
?ays:

"The holidays are over and
most of our progressive and
money making farmers will lie
aeen very busy. They willbe
manure making. Tii«» amount

of money it takes to buy all of
their manures is found to lie too

great. A large part of the
crop is B|ient before the crop is

made when commercial ferti-
lisers are relied on entirely.

Many see that they can savel
more money to send their sons
and daughter o(T to college by
Betting apart inueh of January
and February in making ferti-
lizers at home. It is all clear
gain. This is to a Wge extent
?11 that could lie done any way
Frittering away the whole of
the winter months eoincs dear.
So the intelligent ami wide

?wake money making farmer <
talks. We like to bear sueli
talk because it comes from the
class whose prosperity is felt
and shared by all other classes
The farmers are our most im- ,
portant folks."*

The above is sound doctrine. 1
and the oi.lvcoinn&nt we care
to make is. for our faruu*n> to J
do likewise.

Numerous Presidents have

1
Started out to boss Congress.!
but none of them ever made a ,
thorough job of it.

Teaching the young idea <
how to lynch is the latest fad
la Kentucky where a mob l
lynched a negro iu ilie yard of 1
a high fclioel.

i AM a big railroad inan Sena- '
tor Depew understands perfect- 1
IJ well that talking up the Pan- j
ft na caral is the same thing a> |

1 talking dowu any Isthmian ca- i
I nal. i

I

The Senate isn't over-fond of 1
taking easons.but it should not !

| overlook the one that lies iu 1
the rote by which the House i
pawed the Nicaragua Canal t
bciL Members the House
fraow the willof the people, to »

Pthey
must this }ear ren-

1i account, and hare obey- *
itwill. The Senate would
11 to followsuit. (

K&-. _? -*»

The Emperor WilliamKem«

: disposed to cultivate the habit
of sneering at his uncle, King
Hdward, which shown tliat fam-
ily quarrels are not respecters
of title.

»

B

New York dives which were

i run behind red lights are now
run behind darkened doorways

' A diveless New York is an ir-
ridegceut dream of the vicelest

\u25ba reformer.

t Some Congressmen are

anxious to know whether their
\u25a0 constituents will sing "Come

And Have Another" or "fin
t Way Hick And Sit Down'' to

tlicui this year.

Miss Helen Gould, whose

Course dining the war with
* Spain made her one of the most

> popular women of the country.

i is making a triumphal tour of

. a portion of the West. She ful-
ly deserves the cordial welcome

. she is getting ever) where sho
; stops. The country cannot show

. 100 much appreciation for

; women ofher kind, who are

. rare in any country.

1 . WAS MUG TOl LETTER
(Froat oat irguUt Corre«p<m4ral )

Jan. 13, 193a.
1 Immediately following the Dip-

? lomatic reception at the White
House the President and Mrs.Roose
relt entertained at dinner the lead-

ing members of the corps. The
' table was set in the East Room and

covers for one hundred guests were

| laid. Both the East Room and the

dining table were beautifully deco-
rated with palms, smilax, orchids

and roses. An amusing incident oc-
curcd shortly before the assembling
of the guests when Master Archi-
bald Roosevelt and the five year

f old son of the colored butler were

discovert I seated at the tilde de-
vouring the bon-bons which were
placed in small dishes at the side of
each |>late. Among the guests pres-
ent were Lieutenant-Genera! and

Mrs. Miles. I understand that invi-
tations were also extended to Ad-
miral and Mrs. Schlt v but that,

owing to the fact that the Admiral
had made his plans to leave foi Sa-
vannah that evening, it wa» impos-
sible for them to be present

On Friday some one connected
with the While House establish-
ment made what might almost l>e

termed a faux pas, in that it placed
iii a most embarrassing position a

numberc f Mrs. Roosevelt's friends.
Cards were sent out in Mrs Roose-
velt s name t J seme three-hundred
persons bidding them to ;n infor-
mal tea at the White House from 4

to 6. At the same hour Jan Kubclik.
the famous violinist," gave a con-

cert to which most o' t'le people
invite 1 to the White House held
ti kets. An invitation from the first

lady iu the land is regarded in the
nature of a command and it would
he «juite impossible to plead a pre.
vious engagement as the cause of

absenting 0110 soli front one of
Mrs. Rosevelt's afternoons. As it
was. some very expensive boxes
and seats at the Kuhelik concert
were sacrificed or filled with the
younger members of the family
while their elders s|ient a not over-
enjoyable hour at the White House.

Although there are already equi-
pages in Washington which belong
to some of "the old families", which
must have been in the height of
fashion in Grant s lime, the Presi-
dent has j.'nt forone that promises
to antedate them all. It is the old
phaeton which was bui.t some six-
ty oc seventy years ago for the Pres-
ident's lather. Mr, Roosevelt has
had it repainted and repaired and
its use will IK.- devoted to the chil-
dren. The body is black but the
gear is blue imd is stripped with
light blue so that, anyone who fails
to recognize Mr. Roosevelt's off-
spring. by the marked resemblance
to their distinguished parent, a mile
of. will have 110 dithculty iu plac
ing them by the antiquity of their
turn out. 1

At the Capital, (he energy which
has characterized the Fifty-Seventh
Congress since its inauguration
does net seem to wane and a large
amount of work is disposed of
daily. Of course at this time the
greater portion of the work ii done

lin the committee rooms and *6

(
I makes leas show than it will latei

j in th« session, but aubaequent daily
? sess'ons will demonatrate the ener
*gy »ith which the various commit-
S teea have attacked the large amounl

of legislation which has been re-
ferred to them.

Two interesting sessions have

* ( l>een held in the House, one ol

r them devoted to the consideration
of the Hepburn bill which provides
for the construction of the Isthmian
canal along the Nicaraguan route

8 at an estimated cost of f 180,000.-
000 and which has passed by a vote
of j 8 to a. The other, session

which tilled the se-
? cured a full attendance of the mem-

r hers was that held on Friday last
, and which was devoted to the con-

sideration of the bill reported by
the Census Committee and which

' provided for the permanent organi-
zation of the Census Pureau. The
bill did not meet with the approval
of the members and it was referred
back to th; committee but there is

1 little doubt that it will be revised

t in accordance with the wishes of
the representatives and reported at

f no distant date in a form that will

ensure its paasa je.

The Senate Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, which had in charge
the investigation of the charges
against Colonel lleistand has made

\u25a0 its report and it declares that the in
, vestigating committer was unable

to find any evidence ir. support of
the charges made. The report is cn.
tirely in a'cordanc: with the pre
diction made in these letters some
months ago and exonerates all the
ofhc als upon whom Major Hakes
charges cast any reflection, with
the exception, perhaps, of Major
Hakes and who is no longer an of-
ficial.

Representative S. D. Wood, of
t alifornia. has introduced in Con-
gress a bill providing for the c»
tablishment of a department of
Mines and Mining. Mr. Wood says
that th; value of the mineral pro-
ducts of the Cnited States in
anion te«l to a little over $>76,800,-
000 and that an industry of this
sir; should be represented in the
government by a special depart,
ment. Such a department would
also have the interests of the miners
to protect ami Mr. Wood believes
that in a short time it tvould become
one of the most Interesting and
valuable departments of the Gov-

ernment-.
The annxmcein -lit comes from

the White House that Mr. Roose-
velt proposes to extend »he Civil
Service law to include the "labor-
ers? in the departments in Wish
ington. File change * ill nit be
made by a banket order but by a

scries of orders each governing the
employees »| a particular depart
ment a ;d the first of which w ill be
issued in a few days. How this
move will t»e regarded by the mem
t»ers of Congress is lurd to predict
The class known as "laborers ' in-
clude aI of fhe positions in Wash-
ington. *ithttic exception of the
employees of Congrjss itself which
the Copgresamen control and all o:
the laborers HI the department*! to-
day have been appoiute 1 through
congru stonal influence

. 'l'he pro
nosed orders w lb, not throw those"
now employed out of employment
l»ut it will prevent the appointment
of others in their places throu;h
congres i nal influence and will rc»
liei o them from a!l obligations to
the members who sec :red their ap
pointmeiits.

On Friday the House Committee
on Commerce took up the subject
of a Pacific cable. Mr. George G.
Ward, vice-president of the Com
mercial Pacific Cable Company, ex-
plained the plans of his company
He said that the company has
awarded contracts tor the construc-
tion and laying of 4 pable to Ha-
waii by the first of November and
that th y proposed to push on to
Manilla at the earliest possible date.
He said that the Cable was being
manufactured at the rate of two
thousand and f rty miles a month,
rhc rates which the company tx-
peel to charge are $1.03 a word to
Manilla and from jj to so cents a

wo£d to Honolulu,
TTW' friends of Admiral Schley

are much disturbed over'what they
believe to be a mistaken kindness
on the part of *ome ot the members

Congress to mak£' his cause a

psrtjr ssue. They believe that be
fore this is done, the position of the
piosenl Cungrrss should b ? ascer-l
lamed beyond a doubt as thsy fee j
that exone ration of the admiral,
irrespective of party lines, would be
much more of an honor lhan if it
thould come from but one party.
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Motherhood« 1
? I homo blessed with children. The
, 1 *! -j llfc i||

1 «" »? eoo*antly menaced with
Ibecoming > childle» wife. Soe I medicine eu redm dad or-

- I**?, but Wine of Cmrdna does
e Iregulate derangements that p*-
# I rent conception; doca prevent

V miscarriage; doca restore weak
* Ifunctiona and ihattmd nerrea
? t and doea being babies to homes
t Ibarren and deaoiate foe yean.

Wine of Cardni gives women the
health aad strength to bear heal-
thy children. Yon oaa get a

1 dollar bottle of Whw oi rmmj-i

from yoar dealer.

; WINE°rCARDUI
«« HVMIIM.

I , _ .. "**?», A»*U U, ISM.la FebrnaryTlA I took mo kouu.fWin# of Cardul mm 4 omm Mekan of

I married Ifinn vrtn aad IM4 at i M~""_slr*k "ltd aalU I lock Wl,«

f of< Wo» I aaawtkeror aleebabj *Mwklak was barn Mink XI,IMLThe bebr »?*«*? loarWa »»ea*s aad Ifeel ss well u mnj p»tmm coald M,Now mr home la kept,? and I tmrtU

misses

\u25a0?lit Up If AtortUJtf
The publisher of the I adies'if omc

Journal ami the Saturday Evening
I*oß' alllrms that the s-iccessof these
periodicals ''was built up by adver-
tising at a cost from SIOO,OOO to
sjo3,coo a year." Of all the theori s

of business sue.ess, he asserts that
'\u25a0there is only one thing that is ab.
solutely sure, and that is:' Good
advertising, ifpersisted in, surely
pays

"?Philadelphia Record.

IKIN T MVK TOGETHER.
ConMi|uition ami health never go t«*eth-
er, I>t-Witt's I.ittle Karli Knm imaMt
easy art ion of the without distress.
"I have lieeti trualikil with rostiveness

nine says J O C.recne. Ilepanw.
toil. "I have trieil many iramlin hut
I.ittte Karlv Kisers gave lie*t results,"

Richard Crokor has retired
from the leadership of Tam-
many Democracy in New York
City.

McDfFFIK'S TASTKLMS CHII. CLRK will
cure chills S all malaria troubles, 01

tiionrv refunded. 50 rents.

**"'* 1 ?as

I 'Joc''Ch:tmberlain. England's
Colonial Secretary, talks AH

though he would just at soon
have A scrap with Germany as

not, but it ahonld not be tor-
gotten * hat "Joe's" tulk is in-
tended for the home gallery.

To Can A bid la Ou lav
Take I.axative Itronio (juinim Tablets.
Alldruggists refund the money if a fails
to cure. R W. t trove's signature ou each
box. ajo.

Perhaps it is the man who i*
afraid to face the nius :c who is
talked i)bot|t behind Ids back,

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Soaiithiif Ntw Uaiir Tfca In.
All Doctors fyave (rteil to cute c«r«ttHby the use of powders, acid rases inhalers

and drugs in |>aste form Their powders
dry up th« mncuotu membranes causing
them to crack open an bleed The power-
ful adds used in the inhaler* have entire
lv eaten away the same memtuanes that
their makers have aimed to cure, while
pastes anil ointments cannot reach the di-
sease. An old an experienced practitioner
who has for many rears made a closestudy and specialty of the treatment of
CATARRH, has at last perfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfully used not on-lyrelieves at once, but permanent!* cures
CATARRH, by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges and curing allHatnn m tion. 1| is pje only Manirknown
to science that actualiv reaches the afflct-
ud jwrts. This wonderful remedy isknown
a* SNI KH.KS the CLARAXTROICATARRHct'RK" and Is sold at the extremely lowprice of One Dollar, each package
taining internal and external medicine
ruflScient for a full month's treatment andevery thing necessary to iu perfect uw

"SNI-FKt.ES" is the only perfett CATARRH
Ct'RK ever made and is now recognised as
the only safe and positive core far thatannoying and disgusting disease. It cure*

j»JI intomatiot, penua»ei,;;I}' and It also wonderfully qniwk to re-
lieve HAY FRVXA or COLD in the HUE-

CATARRH when neglected often laads
to coMst'Mrrton will saveyou if you use it at once. It is no o«dinary rsmsdy, but a complete treatment
Which IS positively guaranteed to cure CA-
TARRH m any form or stage U used ac-cording to the directions which accom-pany each package. Don't delav bat sendfor it at once, ami write full particulars a*to your condition, and yon nil receivespecial advice from the discoverer of thiswonderful remedy ' revardinv ton
wt}hou| um\ fayfe l.cvou.l U»e regular
Unce of "SNTPFLSS" theci ».x...«
CATARRH CVRK."

,Sfi3S li&4S<^te,s< 2!
M'Xi i"£r"tl"SrißSwliT
-4 1 *

I PIJII AIHIM
Western Kansas editor* have a

' unique way of prodding np delin-
quent subscribers, as this from the

I Kansas City Journal will indicate:
"Ifyou have frequent headaches,

dizziness, fainting spells, accompa-
nied by chills, crarap.scorns, bun-
ions, chilblains, epilepsy, jaas-
dice, it is a sign you are ant h*D,
but are liable to die any miaate.
Pay your sufweription a year in ad
vance, and thus make yoanelf solid
for a good obituary notice." ?E*.

A POINTER FOR IIYEITMS
Ifrou wish your patent business prop-

erly and promptly done lend it to SWIFT
*CO., PATENT LAWYERS, opposite
V. S. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
They have no dissatisfied clients. Write
them for their confidential letter; a pos-
tal card will bring it, and it may be worth
money to jron. See their advertisement
elsewhere in thit paper.

Tk KM Wi Inf.
We want religion that s:fjtens the

\u2666tep and turns the vo ce to melody
and fills the eye with sunshine and
checks the impatient eiclfmation
and harsh rebuke; a religion that ia
polite, defferential to superiors, con-
siderate to my friends; a religion
that goes in the family and keeps
the husband from being cross when
dinner is late, and keeps the wife
from fretting when the husband
tracks the newly washed floor with
hia boots and makes the husband

mindful of the scraper and floor mat-
keeps the mother patient when the
baby is cross and amuses the chil-

dren as well as instructs them,cares
for the servants besides payinr I
them promptly; project honey I
moon into the harvest moon, and
makes the happy home like the east-
ern % tree bearing on its bosom I
at once the tender blossom and the
glory ofripening fruit.?Morganton
Herald.

?

"V J
A PROMINENT CHICAGO WOMAN !

SPEAKS.
Prof.Roxa Tyler,of Chicago,Vice-Presi-

dent Illinois Woman's Alliance, in speak-
ing of Clumltci lain's Cough Krmedy.savs
"Isuffered with a severe cold'this winter
which threatened to run into pneumonia, i
I tried different remedies but I seemed to
grow worse and the medicine upset my <
stomach. A friend advised in* to try «
Chamtierlaiu't C"«gh Remedy and I '
found It w*s |iiea*aut to lake and it re- *
lieved lite at once. lam now entirely re- i
covered, saved a doctors bill, time and
suffering, and I will never I* without '
this splendid inediciue again." For sale '
by N. S. l'eel & Co. ,

4

An old fellow residing on Long ]
Island has fallen heir to gio.oco.

He sports the unique name of
George Humbug, and now there
are about ado sen or more unmar-
ried women in his neighborhood
who are doing their hv.-l best to '
become Humbugs.

At the close of the year 1900
there wen* 190,000 miles of railroad <g
in the United States.?Kx.

f

Nnrspaptrs tli list »
A few years ago it was aald that c

400.001,000 advertising calenders
ha 1 bean given away in a single \u25a0
year at a cost of $1,000,000. This *

y, ar it is staled most of the lead- c
ing establishments will not diatri-
bate calenders, preferring to add the
um tht>y would cost to their news-

?
? cpaper advertising appropriation*

Nearly all schemes of publicity are 0

worth something, but it is undeni- ?

able that the very best is newspa- ~

per advertising.?Phila. Record k
i<
?

\u25a0

FOR SALE!'

100 Sheep. J
- 7

*" *"

t

APPLY, ' '**' j
HENRY SLADE,

14 8t POPLAR POINT, N, C.

-
???

SWIFT A CO,

Z~ *****

Mirtmi Liniment *?-\u25a0»-?\u25a0*««?»?. wmmmrnjm.

V

Xtoad under ,

a harrow
I puffers no more than the faithftil horse

that is tortured with Spavins, BWIDDCJ, Harac?
Sores, Sprain*, etc. Most horse owners knowthk
and apply the kind of sympathy that heaia, known .

tar and wide as

s. , Mexican
-v. Mustang: "

Liniment.* -

-

Kerer fkils?not tren in the most aggravated cm*j, ,
Cures caked udder in cows quicker than any Indira
remedy. Hardly a disease peculiar to muscle, skis
or joints that cannot bo cored by it.

4

Mexican lillwblnail; a» \u25a0Mfcil tm
mm i_ A

Wiwl<j*lb,BprmJaa uiBU> Iwm,..
Mustang Liniment utapkm7ud> liaae>Sa

ii i i

OR. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DKNTIBT.
OFFICE:

Kcar Wheeler Martin'* Law OSct.

MAINSTREET.

SOMETHING
NEW

What
mm

ourgaqus Stores.
A strictly first class up-to-date
Dry Goods Store. Tbe only
pla«ie in town where you will
find a full line of. . .

*

DRESS GOODS, SHOES.
CLOTHING

and HA TS

Separate and apart from
Grocery Department

NEXT DOOR
is the place where Ikeep a full-
line of Heavy and Fancy Gro-
ceries My line of

COOK STOVES art OUTERS
is full and up to the best
Two farw of

Oround AlumSale
»Tust Arrived

Call and buy 4a barrel! of
ACME FLOUR.

A Misapply at Prist IrlctilNrsatari

ELI GURGANUS.

Mai Hie,
0- A- FtWIII. Maaagir

AMERICAN AND -
-

- - EUROPEAN PLAN.
18 to 28 Prat Street. .

?

.

.
*

. BALTIMORE. MD;.

Thoroughly Renovated and!
v*'V

put in First-ciau O.*J »r
t-ij-jrtly

I.? 3

I
The fellow who spends all his

money orer a bar is not the one to
liquidate a debt.

Legal Advertisements.

Euurtrti Notice.
Hatlag qaaHM u Kinlriiof Jao. O Salt

hary data mm<. aotke U k"rl? girea to >ll
petaoaa mag nildmuri to arttlc Hint. awl.

teftaf claim aeaiaat Mid dnrt«d to
preaeat IWnto Ihc «tvw:h[inl on or tfforr
Imc tfk. ?«». at tkia not ire willbe plead in bar

\u25a0 tfcrtr itmiiji Thi* Dec uth 1401
SI'IANA. SAUSII tV.

Kircuttil.

corimr iimhkxt *\u25a0*

ICMniw JIJ of Ike Coda of North Carolina ) I
I. W C. Maaaiag Rrfiatrr Dcnli of Martin

Caaaty. North CtroJuu. da hereby crrti ty tha
Ik*Mliain ta ? Irat atatnarat of the iadivid
aal amMt af each aeabrr of the Hoard of

Ciaalalmn, af Martia Coaatr from the firat
Moadar la tmaWi i«aa to the irat Monday
a DtnaWr iy»i. via

Joaeph a. Cofßeld aamd n day* aa Commit
ioaaer, market M Itdaya mm coaaty fcridgra

ImtM W mOraaad nciliijfor aame v
Janet 1 twaimrt i) data al Comiaiaaloa

ar. va*kad« i adaraoa naatr traveled
*» alWi aad »«al«td|»aecoatp*naatioii

OHwt I Cialag ati red ta data a« Cnmmia |
\u25a0Uair. »nkllifcytntaaaty bridtea. travel-

ed >** aallaaaad taceited lis a" compenaatioa
Witaeaa my hand aad oA«

liUL) atoairia trillaaUou MC thii'
jath day af HirraVr. a. D lyoi

W C. UASNINO.
Brgiatrr af Derda. Ki Oftcao Clerk to Bawd.

Martia Caaaltl
Sapr raaa Caart j

a r Hymaa aad a» Bertha K Mymaa
ta.

J. ». HarreU. Oayther Harretl William H.
Harrell Waller HarreU aad Joha HarreU.
Taj L HantU
The 4efcadaat. f U HarreU. willtake aotire

Jhal a miliaa wall be aaade before the Clerk of

tlae Saprriae Coart of Mania Caaaty aa Moaday
Febraary jfd. ifoi.to tertee a jal|i ment la
fata* af the abote-aamed plaiat iffa aad againat
the alma aami d defeadauta aad for the iaaud
?aa* af at Kaeeatioa therrapoa That the aadd
jiadfeaaeat aaa daly docketed ia the haperioe
Coart af aaid raaaty oa the irdday of Septraaber

i<44 taf ia (ar the amooat of itarty IMlara aad
«>ata Aad the aaad defeadaat willfartherttark r

aotic* that be ta raiaaired tuippmr at the time
aad place abate aaratiaaed. aad aaawer oe deaaar
la the aaad Bolter, ot the ptaaaa* willapply la the
caart ia* the relief demaaded

Tktapath Pec lyaa.

J *. HUBBS. Clerk kaperioi Caart

CiaiMlnlian'A Miilßml Eatat*.
?yrirtmafa Jadgmiat of the 9ap*rior coai I

of Martia raaaty I willaa the *rd day of F*h*a-
ary t«aa aell for caah at the Coart Hoaaedoar ia
Williamia the aaaaary latrrrat ta a c*r
taia tract af laad ia WillmmMoaa Martia Co

kaawa aa the H R Mayo tract Maria Mayo he
|a« eartcltd ta a daaai m th* aar Alaoa tract

af laad ikaal nacre adjaialag «k» dean tract,

laid laa«i farmer ty hehagiag to H a Mayo
Heferemc* la the Camminliaia report laytaa oC

aaid dawei aad deed la H VM*Ttiwill full,af
K" ALEH.H. &MITH Coaa.

«*llHtfhai|W. «t

la taswing advertirements in
this paper yoa will confer a great
favor upon us if yoa menton the
name of the paper.?Editor.

FVERY MERCHANT SHOULD
USE OUR COUPON SYSTEM
TO SAVE BOOK-KEEPING.
AND OUR STYLO PEN OOPY-
WG BOOK TO SAVE THE
LABOR OF COPYING YOUR
LETTERS. BOTH OF THESE
ARE GREAT TIME AND
LABOR SAVERS.

The Enterprise Printery.


